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The Kind You 9lave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature etand has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" arebutExperikents that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormisand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,Fiatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TheKind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years

THE CENTAUR COtPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

NOTIGE!
- JMy stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now readyfor your inspection. I spared no effort in selecting

this Stock with a view to 041t.1;ty, Ctyle and Price,
I as complete a

V::Ils and Notions
heretofore, my
s shall be the

his season, and
iite goods from

ry in Greenville

-* nall grades.
;ou fail to look

~prigGoods.bc e buying your

A. K. Park,
* ~West Enid, Greenville

A Number of Good Farms For Sale'
Tract No. 1. 10 miles north of Pickens, 141 1-2 acres.

Price, $r,ooo. Terms, i, 2 and 3 years.
Tract No. 2. 10 miles north of Pickens, near Pumpkin.

town. Price, $i ,ooo.
Tract No. 3. Contains 64 acres, one mile from court house,

* on Liberty road; high state of cultivation; three good houses.
Price $65 per acre.

Tract No. 4. 34 acres, one mile from court house, on Eas-
ley road. Easy terms, Bargain at $ioo per acre.

Tract No. 5. Two miles east ot court house; 42 acres; good
new house, barns, etc. Bargain at $2,500-

Tract No. 6. Contains 70 aCres, 5 miles west of court house,
at $30 per acre. Terms to suit purchaser.

Tract No. 7. 35 acres, one mile south of Six Mile college;
high state of cultivation. A bargain at $50 per acre.

Tract No. 8. Contains 6o acres, two miles west of Six Mile
college, at $45 per acre.

Tract No. 9. 6o acres, two milds north of court house; one-
hail in high staite of cultivation, balance in timber and pasture.
$4.5 per acre, 1-3 cash, terms on balance.

Tract No. 10. 30 acres, at $35 per acre. Situated on
Pumpkintown road, 5 miles from court house.-
These are only a few ot the desirable farms we have for

sale. For further particulars write or call on us.

Linwood band & Investment Company
Pickens, S. C.' Office at Keowee Bank

PICKENS BANK

4' 4NDSU iPLUS$55,000INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

-
J. McD Bruce President.
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Phey live in style; she has a maid
To lace her shoes and hook her waist;

Ills bills are always promptly paid,
Her cloties exhibit faultless taste;

k butler meets you at their door,
Their car is big and swift and strongi
rhey havo a million, inaybe moro-
Yet there is something that Is wrong.

4o has a man to trim hi hair
Ant fix his bath and rul) him down;
ie is not forced to daily bear
The strain of tolling hard in town;
rhey travel when and where they please.
They seldom are at home for long;iVhile others work they live at ease-
Yot there is something that is wrong.

rhey sny it was his wealth that matie
lier choose him ftom the willing thronig;
Tow sulionly sone honuties fade-
How often there is soinethiig wrong.

He and Byron.
"Your poetry reminds me very much

)f that of Byron," said the beautiful
'oung woman.
The young hard drew himself UP to

ils full height, threw back his head.stuck a hand between the second and
hird buttons of his Prince Albert coat
ind with a satisfaction that lie did
lot attempt to conceal replied:
"It is very satisfying to hear you

iay so--very satisfying, I assure you."
"He also began every now line with

t capital."

Nothing for Him to Brag About.
"I didn't see you at Sabbath achool

ast Sabbat'h," said the good mnan.
"Didn't you ?" replied little Johnny.

'WVell, you needn't think you're so
ilamed smart on that account. There
vas a wvholc lot more people0 didn't
uee inc there, either."

A PIcture.
ier eyes are like the violet,
Hecr cheeks are like the rosa,

tnd mnarble never was more white
Thatn is her shapely pogp

-ler figure is the supple kind
That artists like to draw,.

hut, oh, her voice, alas, is like
The filing of a saw.

Preposterous.
"No," said the matinee idol, "I can-

tot consent to play this part."
"WVhy?" asked the manuager. "It wvill
ivo you a gr'and opportunity to ex-
ilbit Your histrionic powers."
'Put i should have to make uip so

lhnt I shouldn't appea-r at all like lmy-
ielf."

His Boast,
"Who gives this woman away?"

isked the preacher.
"I do," said the father of the heiress

wvho was being mar'ried to a titled for-ligner, "an~d, more than: that. I'mg giv-
ng one of the biggest honuses on rec-
>rd with her.''

Mere SuggestIon.
"WXait a year,." she said, "and then

tak mo ngain.''
"Ah," he complained, "you arc cruel.
t'hat could I (10 in the meantime?"

"Well, if you don't mind you miglt
to on making love to me."

Born for Diplomacy.
"Why do you think Charley Tork-

ngton would be successful in the dip-
omnatic service?"
"Hie always manages to sit between

ny chaperon and mec."

Poetic.
"Oh, Mr. Swayzeleigh is a poet, isn't

te?"
"Why do you think so?"
"I jpst heard him say 'at eventide.' "

The Part and the Whole.
"A part can't be bigger than the

v'holo, you know."

"I~very' actor who plays leads thInks
11i1 part can be."

Nondescript Fruit.
"TIs parsnip doesn't taste just

'ight."

"What's that?"
"I say thia parsnIp dloesn't taste

lust right."

"Well, I never saw a lparsnlp that

Despondency
Is often caused b~y Indigestionl

and constipation, and quickly~
disappoar's when Chnimberlain 's
Tablets are takenI. For sale by
all dealars. Adv.

Pickens Wante
Quite a good deal ofinterest is

being manifested in the proposed
imountain highway from And-
ersonto Lake Toxaway, via
Easley and Pickens. Hon. T.

0 J. Mauldin has written letterst concerning the route to the
Y chambers of commerce of And-

erson, Columbia and Charles.
o ton and to E. J. Watson, con-
r missioner of agriculture. We
would be glad to haye the opin-
ions of the people on the pro-
posed route. Following is a
copy of Mr. Mauldin's letter:

"Noting the general interest
manifested along the general
line of the proposed highway

c firom Charleston via Columbia
and Anderson to Lake Toxaway,

. N. C., and other point; of inter-
est, and because of a siuation,
and are Leooming yory much
enthused over the possibility of
bringing this route from Ander-
son to Easley and through Pick-
ens on to Lake 'Toxaway, I beg
to subit for your consider-
ation the suggestion that such
a route from Anderson traver-
sing a country more thickly tt popul a t e d and containing
sc en e r y equally as attrac-

,tive as any other P4ossible route, y
giving a route more direct and
some fifteen miles shorter than
any route heretofore proposed,
and giving the advantage of the tselection of one of four possjible
routes.
"A road from Anderson to

t Easloy cal be constructed along
the line of the survey of the old,
Carolina - Cuimberland Gap & ,

- Chicago railroad, which route
follows a natural ridge and'tpractically no water courses are

t crossed. A good road is already
Sin existence between these two'a points, and from liasley to Pick-
ena a most excellent road is al-
ready maintained by the public.
From Pickens we already 1have a most excollent grade by

three or m-ore roads to the foot
of the mountains, which, witl
a little work, can soon be plac-
3ed in the very best condition.
Bty one route the distance f-om

- Pickens to the foot of! th mo n- ttains at Sunnydlale is approxi-tmately ten miles, from thence
through Beasley's Gap. follow-

- ing the same Carolina-Cumber-
land Gap & Chicago railroad

r survey, near to the residence of
YLee Stansell in Big Eastatoe

cMother of Eighteen Children
"'I am the muother- of eighteen

children and1 have the paiaso of
doing more work than any
young woman in my town,''
wr-ites Mrs. C. J. Ear-tin, Boon

-Mill, Va. "'I suffer-ed tot five
years wvith stomach trouble and~
could not eat as mutch as a bis-
cuit without suffering. I have
taken threi-e bottles of' Chamber~n-
lain's Tlablets and1 am niow well
wvoman and wieigh 16(8 poundms.
I can eat anything Iwant to,
and as much as I want and feel
bettor than I have at a nv time
in ten years. I r-efer to any one
in Boon Mill or vicinity and
they will vouch for- what I say."
Chamberlain's Tlablets are for
sale by all dealers. Adv.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

.After Four' Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-ln an interesting letter
fronm this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
In my left side.-,
The doctor was called In, and his treat--

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair,
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comn-
menced taking It. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping mec. I
can now walk two iles without its
tiring me, and anm doing my work."

If you are all run down fronm womanlytroubles don't give uip in desnair. TryCardui, he woman's tonic. It has helpedImore than a million women, In its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recomn-mend it. Begin taking Cardui today,

Write to: Chattanoogai Medicine Co., Ladles'
Advisory ,Dept., Chaicnooga. Tenn., forSpca
rea ment fr Women." sent in plain wapper. i1 -

The Slit Skirt.
Mar-y had a little lamb,
You've always heardi, I ween.

Now Mary has a little call,
As may be plainly seen.

--The Rustlem.

Pickens Route 6
Dear Editor: Here I con

again with very little news.
J. E.. Nix and wife have r,

turned to their home froi
Salem, where they have bee
visiting friends and relatives.
Miss Inez Lumpkln of Mil

Creek, suent a few days la
week with her friend, Miss Ma
Bell Mauldin, of Norris.
Miss Minnie Nix was ti

guest of Miss Sarah McCaliste
last Tuesday night.
Mrs. C. S. Dalton is imlpros

ing after a long il'ness.
Mrs. S. E. Mauldin and Mis

May Bell, of Norris, visite
friends and relatives in this sec
tion recently.
Mis Inez Lumpkin was th

guest of her friend, Miss Kat
Hunter, last Sunday night.
Mr. Claude Hunter and fani

ly, visited at Norris recently.
Mr. Horton and family o

Anderson, visited the family o
Mr. J. S. Bowen last week.
Mr. kand Mrs. B. F. Mauldii

and children of Central, wer<
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 13
Lumpkin last Thursday.
Miss Bess Dalton of Green

ville visited home folks las
week.
Mr. Claud Thomas and wifi

were the guests of W. E. Curti
and family last Sunday.
Guess I had better ring off.

Smiles

Caught a Bad Cold
"Last winter ni son caugh

a very bad cold and the way h
coughed was something dread
ful," writes irs. Sarah E, Dun
can, of Tipton Iowa. "W,
thought sure he was going inti
consumption. We bought jus
one bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and that on
bottle stopped his cough an<
cured his cold completely.'
For sale by all dealers. Ady

Good Meeting at Tabor
The following letter from th

North Pickens circuit appeare<
in last week's Southern ChrE
ian Advocate:
Dear Editor: We have jusclosed a glorious meeting her

at Tabor Methodist church, cor
ducted by Bro. Charlie Andei
son. He is a good preach(
and we believe he is a wholl
consecrated man, full of th
Holy Ghost. I believe the pros
Pects are now br'ighter for ol
Tabor. I don't believe we hai
less than fifty conversions witJ]
five new members. The hous<
was crowded every night and
good crowd in day time. I
copipienced Sunday night Aug
list 17, and closed the 24th
Old grudges were thrown away
enemies em braced each othm
and God got the glory.

Yours in faith,
Mrs. W. L. Mauldin.

Pickens, Aug. 25,

o01
--genuine refreshment? Starts
quick as the first delicious
drop of Pecpsi-Cola mnoistens
your tonguo, Lasts long as
the fruity, tart juicesi and oils
stay in your systemi and mix
with your blood. Not so
sweet a3 somel others-it stops
thirst-doesn't produce morel
Ainybodly can drink it and feel
better.

PEPSI-Cola
g~ives you naita-a/refreshment
in a perfect.y na:tural way.
It's pure. Cools oI) body -

wvakes up mind. It isn't
medicin - it's pleacure and
benefnt all day long! D)o youe

drrk Pepsi-Cola? One glass,
then a second will pr&ve it is
better than themi all. Try it.
You're thirsty, NOW!

in flotties At

Font

the Highway
valley. thence to Luurel ,jork,thence in the. directioni of Ros.
man, N. C., to Lake Toxawy,N.C., ol approximately twenty.eight miles, From the foot of
the mountains alo'ng this pro.posed route to Lake Toxaway is
already in existence a fairlywo'l graded road which. with ali14le work, could be placed iI
Lrood condition. This ioute is
Loniderably shorter from And-
Lrson to Lake Toxawav than
ai y possible rout 0 through Wal-halla, 9. C. It Is estimated tha.the distance from Anderson toLake Toxaway along the waysggested can be made in from
sixty-one to sixty-three miles.I am11 SatisfiedA that if thisimatter ,. ii be properly placedbefore our11 people at PickensAlld at Easley, all(I ge.'Ii(rallyilon1g ithe route sIIggestd'(I tli1'U
Pickens county. the 1(OPlewOould readily resom)i in ai(hereto, and if it is possible we
vould like to have the oppr-
unity from thelpronmioors ofhis onterprise to sliowv the ad
'antage ; herein suggested, Lld
aml prompted to say that iflie promlotors w\ill apIOlit ai
ug' neer for the purpose of
naking this investiuatioi ald
urvey, the necessary funds tolefray the expenses of such sur-
IVY Can be raised hero.
"The purpose of this lotter is

o bl lng to the attentioni of the
Iromfloters wvhat the people ofIhis vicinity believe to he thenIost (practieahl route inl the
'oiisunl11uation of the plrposeif sec1rinig aL highway to thelIhirecointry of Northl Car-dila, and to give assurance
hat all reasolnable assist"1anice
:al he readily had from the
loople theiselves, and to atsk,r possible, that, this proposedOuto be given an Opportiunit.y
o eat.er the contest s( (Il ws the
oad from Anderson to hake
'oxaway is concerned. A
oute throuigh this vay wold
as1,1s n10ar1 Caesar's Hlead anld
atule lRock, wv'here excellent,
kotels are already m1a iintlin ed.
411d also Ilear. M.t. Pinnacle,It'herwise known as Bald KIIob
he highest oint, inSo nth Iar-
Ainla. T11he( scenery is unsur-
ussed, the possible grades ar10
!qial to any iniiunt.ainIroads,nd 1 ai sure that it t he op.poltiilitv should h(3 given these
pople, they would miteot it wvith
inuick respollse.

Buggies and Wagons

ore wvith you on your next.

W.M. R(
1'irst door belowv printin-g

F. W. McLES

First Class RS( io .ils Reasona
iAut l'ies, asoline, 0

islody Polish, Auto Soai
of' accessOries. If we hi
we will get it or it isn't

PH.MONES: Omeh

TryvAnAdvertiset

ICatrrhTjtCo*,, ~~
as mercury wit au'Ir destroyof pneli and'.whole system Wneiv tqrnt deran&e
the mucous surfacOM.i u01 arnoleuuhnever be used 0,O9Pq presoript onfrom reputablep e1109the dah-they will do Is tn mage1-66godY
can Possibly derivet m. l

Cata.it Vuro., manufa aCheney- Co. Toledo. 0.al an
ercury. and 'is taken IternactingTrectly upon the blood and Mu sur-!Fej~es or tile system. In bu Ing Halsatarrlh Cure bo stir you g thealr
ne It is taken Internally and m n
led. Ohio by FJ. Chehey & Co. Teo.tmoniA 13 free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.Take Ial's Family Pi for constipation.

Apportionment Form,

. We sugge Ist liat every churchim the Pickens Association makotheir own apportionmn ient for all
objects and seId ui) the samo to
the niceting of the association.to bo printed with the minutes.The local church is better pre-
pared to say how much they
can try to raise than any com-
mitftee. Take the following as
a form;

We the church at - will
try to ralso the followingalouilits during the next asso-
vintiomnil year.

S t t ....issions ....... ....$25.00
141iign Missions....... 25.00

I loa o Missions................ 20.00
(Orlihann e...--........... 10.00

Old M illistprs................... 10.00
N lin isharial Ed uceItiol...... 5.00

Six Mile Academy........... 10.00C1ne11n1.ti iiss .1. U..,,. 2.00

Condensed Passenger Schedules
Ik-it v. ti Ce 'e-m in.. .\aami.a a 11141

G w : 'I hursklav . May
1 .1h. 11.1;3 Tiwi iv, I .ve anti (,(ai ve

,mveArriive
Tn.No. Tim11d

I,) 14:6,11 6 12 20II)
I L~isn 8......1.1 pma

.1 1, 10 . 55 p
Ii m I . ..1.25 p mn
-4 (i m |,a 1it.. .....I i m

-0.(0 p'-1 12.10 am
Tick 'i "Is (I : al . S. & .\. Tei miont

101 Nih' 4I M1i0 Si.

E-. T] IWl.)N. (r% n. Al gr

('. A .\ I NIN. n. Pass. Aent.

W'~e hiave here( ('veryf.thing I ha

ther~e are' mianyI uslS(I ariclies

Ilf vonl ar looking for the.
Iatest. no(veltie's at fair L'rices',

IH SNIDER.

Repaired and Rebuilt
I have jus'-t re('ceived a new~

shijt iinnet (of m1aterial for re-
nai r ing all kinds of vecl es.
W'agon andl bug-gy .spikes
andi rims1, shafts, cross; hars,
1o b1 lle I ree', finished( hicko( ry

axI%, houndat tmnber, wag~on

itongues, tires, skeins, etc.
I have a well eqiipped and

well1 arranged shop and by
i'andling my own ma( rial
can nr- ke yout a close pre
on your work. iet me fig-

job. Material and( work bo0th

)SEMOND

oflice, PICKENS

Garage
KEY, Manager

epair Work at
ble Prices
ils, (Grea ses, Spar ik Ii ugs,

i, llti TIeri and1 all kinds(
aren'l't got. whait you want

, nitle.

', 12; t~'Ieiece, 65 .

nentinThe Sentinel


